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Westmoreland Girls

Organize 4 H Club
Judy Nesbitt, Holcomb’s Grove,

was hostess to girls of the 8th and
9th grades of Westmoreland High

School when they organized a 4-H
Club. Officers chosen were, presi-
dent, Judy Nesbitt, vice president,

Sylvia Trewern, secretary-treasur-

er, Carol Smith, game chairman,
Beatrice Ell, song chairman, Janet
Stahl. Sewing was begun as the
Club’s project.
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Wouldn't You

Present were Iris Oney, Judy

Nesbitt, Sandra Yeisley, Carol

Smith, Beth Smith, Janet Stahl,

Sylvia Trewern, Beatrice Ell, Carol

Thomas, Phyllis Monko, Mrs. Otis

Moore, Mrs. Ruth Darbie and Mrs.

Chester Nesbitt.
Any girl of the right age is wel-

come.

Children’s Day
Children’s Day exercises were

held at Vernon Union Church on

Sunday. 
Like To have

A Pair Of

LOVELY GOLDEN KITTENS
Preciouslittle babies of our brood cat, Stripsie

Sired by handsome Golden Tom

Guaranteed To Be Insatiable Ratters

And More Fun Than A Circus!

HOWARD RISLEY’S BARNYARD

Phone 300

 

or 195-R-2
<I! are: Earl C. Crispell, Jr.,
 

 
 

Dignified —

from families 

Richard H. Disque
Funeral Service

DALLAS, PA.

Efficient —

Friendly Recommendation

Phone Dallas 474-13

Considerate

served.     
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Back Mountain Graduates From Wilkes College |

Eight Back Mountain residents

were among the two-and-four-year

Wilkes College graduates who re-
ceived certificates and degrees at

the  college’s fifth annual com-
mencement Monday evening.

Arranged alphabetically they
son of

Mr. and Mrs. Barl Crispell, Noxen;

Walter E. Elston, son of Mrs. Wil-

liam Elston, Lehman; William E.

Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Evans, Harvey's Lake; Charlotte

A. Gregory, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Gregory, 24 Lewis

Ave.,  Trucksville; William G.

Hart, son of Mrs. Helen Hart, Ma-

chell Ave., Dallas; Mary I. Lamor-

eaux, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Lamoreaux, R.D. 1, Trucks-
ville; Robert V. McFadden, son of

Mrs. Bertha McFadden, Shawanese;

and William G. Nelson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. N. E. Nelson, 131 Par-
rish St., Dallas.

Crispell, a Navy veteran who
received a B. S. in biology, was

a member of the Wilkes band,

German club, and biology club,

serving as vice president of the
last-named organization in his

junior year.
 

 

BABYTALK . . by PURVIN

 

Don’t know whether
I'm right handed

For Regular Delivery in the Back Mountain Area—Call Wilkes-Barre

. . . or left handed, but I'll use both of my
hands when I drink
my PURVIN’'S MILK!

2-8151—Collect
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Indoorqh Control
MORE FEATURES IN AWNAIR

THAN IN ANY OTHE

Permanent—no need

All weather protection for the life
of your home

A twist of the indoor
air, light, view

Finish resists sun, rain, ice, snow— i”
outlasts others ia scientific tests

Cannot ret, rust, cra
peel, or burn!

8 PORCENAMEL

BEAUTIFY, PROTECT
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R AWHING

of storing

knob controls

ck, wear out,
TWIST...
and the elemenis are
shut out.

TWIST...
and the light and air
are lot in,

COLORS    
iDis

24 HOUR
PHONE
SERVICE

Wilkes-Barre

3-2346

or
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

r. for AWNAIR CORP.ofAMERICA |
1 729 So. Franklin St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Please give 'full

| ADDRESS

pS
YOUR NANDWAV

information about all-aluminum, |
I ventilating AWNAIRS with exclusive Porcenamel finish. 

A. B. S. in chemistry, Elston be-
longed to the biology and German

clubs. He has also been interested
in the college’s intramural sports

program.

Evans, who transferred to

Wilkes from Connecticut Wesleyan

University in September, 1951, re-

ceived a B. S. in biology.

A graduate of Kingston Town-
ship High School, Miss Gregory

was a student in the two-year

Wilkes course in medical techno-

logy. She received a certificate.

The recipient of a B. S. in

chemistry, Hart has been a mem-

ber of the chemistry club for four

years. Also active in the biology

club and intramural sports, he

served on the staff of the ‘“‘Bea-

con,” student newspaper during

his freshman year.

Miss Lamoreux took a B. S. in

secondary education. She worked

with Theta Delta Rho, social and

service sorority, throughout her
undergraduate career and belonged

to the education club during her
last two years.

Granted a certificate for satis-

factory completion of the college's

two-year course in engineering,

McFadden, a veteran of three

years’ Army and Air Force exper-

ience, participated in intramural  

 
sports and activities of the engin-
eering club.

Nelson, the third son of the Dal-
las family to attend Wilkes, re-
ceived the award given by the

Pennsylvania Institute of Certified

Public Accountants for excellence

in accounting in addition to his

B. S. in commerce and finance. As

a Wilkes student he played in the
band and was active in the econo-

mics club.

Communion Table Is

Gift Of Pauling Family
A mew Communion table, gift of

Mrs. Jack Pauling and Jack Jr., of
Norton Avenue, in memory of the
late Jack Pauling, was dedicated

by the pastor, Rev. David Morgan,
at ‘the Huntsville Methodist Church
Sunday morning, Wather’s Day.

The table, the first the church

has ever had, is marked with a

plate, “In Memory Of Jack Pauling”

in the rear and “In Remembrance
of Me” in the front.

Several years ago Mrs. Pualing

and her husband gave the silver

collection plates that now stand on

 

 

SHOP
Wilkes-Barre's Finest

Furniture Store

For Best Values

WE WILL NOT BE i

Our Policy—

If you can buy the same

furniture anywhere in Lu-

zerne County, regardless of

Extra sales or factory offers we

Savings will refund the difference

Guaranteed plus 6%.

 

FREE PARKING IN REAR |    
   "FURNITURE CO.
102-4-6-8-10 SOUTH MAIN ST. W.B.

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
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Self-Propelleds.

acre without refill.

tank on the "27."
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convenience

. are just natural results
of the common sense combine con-

struction of the new Massey-Harris

¥ Ease of operation... .

Take that big, easy to fill gas tank.
It's just elbow height and holds
enough to take you over many un

The big grain tank is another im-
portant advantage. Only a matter of
seconds to unload the 45 bushel
tank on the "26"; or the 60 bushel

fields . .

harvesting.

 
NEW MASSEY-HARRIS “26” AND “27” SELF-PROPELLEDS ARE

THE EASIEST COMBINES TO OPERATE
Easily’ reached controls .

bet! Everything is right there before
you; threshing controls, speed,
starter, electric table lift, brake and
clutch pedals, all are within easy
reach. Convenient inspection panels
provide fast, sure check up and
lubrication on vital parts. You al-
ways have dependable operation.

Extra Large traction wheels take

take as much or as little straw as
you like. You can skim the ground
or take the heads. Special springs
cushion lowering and prevent dam-
age or digging in.
With the “26" or 27" on your farm

you get more production . . . easier,
faster operation because you cover

more acres in less time, more profit-

. you

the bounce and jar out of rough ably. ; : :
. take a good firm grip in Stop in ond get acquainted with a

soft ground conditions for faster these amazing, néw Massey-Harris uf
Self-Propelleds. Ask about Balanced

And the electric table lift lets vou Separation!

Charles H.
SWEET VALLEY, PENNA.-

Long
-PHONES 8421-8431

Listen to the latest farm news every day at 7:00 and 12:55 over Station WHWL

 


